Individual Household Latrine (IHHL) implemented by Swachh Bharat Mission (Gramin) under East Garo Hills District, Meghalaya

Head of H.H: Arlendro Sangma
Father Name: Bino Momin
Village: Gabil Ading
Block: Dambo Rongjeng C&RD Block
Implemented by: VWSC

Head of H.H: Anjeng Marak
Father Name: Gason Sangma
Village: Kantra
Block: Songsak C&RD Block
Implemented by: VWSC

Head of H.H: Telmingston K. Marak
Father Name: Juno Sangma
Village: Daribokgre
Block: Samanda C&RD Block
Implemented by: VWSC

Head of H.H: Aiban Shiru
Father Name: Bijendro Marak
Village: Damringgre
Block: Songsak C&RD Block
Implemented by: VWSC

Head of H.H: Bippar Sangma
Father Name: Kaljen Sangma
Village: Manda Chachatgre
Block: Songsak C&RD Block
Implemented by: VWSC

Head of H.H: Khilson Sangma
Father Name: Binju Momin
Village: Chiringgre Songgtital
Block: Samanda C&RD Block
Implemented by: VWSC
Community Sanitary Complex (CSC) implemented by Swachh Bharat Mission (Gramin) under East Garo Hills District, Meghalaya

Implementing Agency: Nokmechik Self Help Group
Village: Rongre.
Block: Songsak C&RD Block,
District: East Garo Hills.

Implementing Agency: Nokmechik Self Help Group
Village: Jamge.
Block: Songsak C&RD Block,
District: East Garo Hills.

Implementing Agency: Naba-18 Green Self Help Group
Village: Wagok.
Block: Dambo Rongjeng C&RD Block.
District: East Garo Hills.

Implementing Agency: Naba18 Green Self Help Group
Village: Mangsang Bamil.
Block: Dambo Rongjeng C&RD Block,
District: East Garo Hills.

Implementing Agency: Damas Youth Forum
Village: Damas.
Block: Resubelpara C&RD Block.
District: North Garo Hills.